DID YOU REVIEW YOUR GOLF CART ASSET?
Yes, but I think I
forgot a step.

Yes

No
Have you registered your
Member Account?

Great! You are set for driving
your cart in LLA!

No

Any golf carts, new AND previously
registered, require all driver's to be
added and a copy of their driver's
license to be reviewed/uploaded yearly.

Register your Member
Account.

Yes
Review your Member Account.
Is your golf cart listed under
"Assets" in "My Account"?

Request access at
lakelinganore.org/credentials-request
Once completed, follow the directional
arrow to review your account.

Yes
Ensure the documents LLA needs for your
permit are uploaded.
Desktop Instructions
Click the menu item, "My Account"
Click the "Asset" tab
Click the pencil icon next to your golf cart asset
Upload/add any needed documentation, including all
driver's licenses for Members who use the golf cart.

No
Add your Golf Cart to your account,
including drivers, insurance, etc.
Desktop Instructions
Click the menu item, "My Account"
Click the "Asset" tab
Select the blue "New" button
Complete the form for a "Golf Cart"

Member Services will review and touch base if anything else if needed.

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: Why do I need to add upload all driver's licenses?
A: To help preserve the privilege to operate golf carts on LLA amenity property, LLA has the responsibility to uphold its Golf Cart
Rules and Regulations too. When registering their cart, golf cart owners sign a liability waiver that states, "I acknowledge that
anyone I permit to operate the golf cart shall be at least 16 years of age and be in possession of a valid driver's license." Therefore,
LLA must do its due diligence to ensure this safety measure is enforced. When an LLA Amenity Patrol Officer stops a golf cart, he or
she does not have the authority to ask for a driver’s license. However, he or she can ask for the LLA Member ID. That allows them
to gather information to provide to LLA staff to determine whether or not the operator of the cart is in compliance with the Golf Cart
Rules and Regulations. LLA Staff would have no way of ensuring the operator is a licensed driver unless LLA has obtained proof.

